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Summary - The srructure of the amphids of Globodera roslochiensis was examined at different stages of its life cycle. After hatching,
the srructure of the amphids does not change. The amphids of hatched second stage juveniles 02), juveniles in the root and adult
males appear similar in srructure to each other and to those of other plant parasitic nematodes previously examined. However, in
most unhatched J2 the srructure of the amphid differs; the receptor cavity is devoid of secretory material and the sheath ceil does not
contain secretory granules seen in hatched juveniles and adults. The change from the apparendy inactive state to that observed in the
hatched J2 is not direcdy influenced by prior stimulation with potato root diffusate. There was no evidence that the feeding plug
originated in the amphids.
Résumé - Modifications de l'u1trastructure des amphides du nématode à kystes de la pomme de terre, Globodera
rostochiensis, pendant son développement et l'infestation de l'h6te - La srructure des amphides de Globodera roslochiensis a
été obseIVée aux différents stades de son cycle. Après l'éclosion, la srructure des amphides ne change pas. Les amphides des juvéniles
de deuxième stade 02) venant d'éclore, des juvéniles présents dans les racines et des adultes mâles sont identiques et semblables à
celles précédemment décrites chez d'aurres nématodes phytoparasites. Cependant, chez la plupart des J2 non éclos, cette srructure
est différente: la cavité réceptrice ne comporte pas de matière sécrétée et la cellule-gaine ne contient aucun des granules sécréteurs
présents chez les J2 éclos et les adultes. Le passage d'un état apparemment inactif à celui observé chez les J2 éclos n'est pas
directement influencé par une stimulation préalable à l'aide de diffusat de racines de pomme de terre. Il n'existe aucune évidence que
le bouchon de prise de nourriture tire son origine des amphides.
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The sense organs of nematodes have been studied for
many years. As early as 1903 the anatomy of the sense
organs and other parts of the nervous system of Ascaris
was studied using light microscopy (Goldschmidt,
1903). Since then, use of the electron microscope has
provided detailed ultrastructural studies of the sense or-
gans of many nematodes (e.g. for reviews see McLaren,
1976; Coomans, 1979; Wright, 1980). The sensory
structures of plant parasitic nematodes have been re-
viewed by Coomans and De Grisse (1981).
The amphids are the largest and most complex of the
sense organs and their structure is remarkably conserved
in a wide range of plant parasitic nematodes including
second stage juveniles 02) of Meloidogyne incognùa
(Wergin & Endo, 1976), Helerodera glycines (Endo,
1980) and adults of Pralylenchus species (Trett & Perry,
1985a). Males of sorne of these species, including M.
incognùa (Baldwin & Hirschmarm, 1973) and H. glycines
(Baldwin & Hirschmarm, 1975) have been examined;
these also have amphids similar in structure to those of
the 12.
Each amphid of a plant parasitic nematode comprises
a glandular sheath ceU, a supporting socket ceU and a
number of dendritic processes. The number of dendritic
processes differs between species although, in most, sev-
en processes enter the amphid itself and between two
and five processes originating from the same bundle of
nerves pass through the amphid and form other struc-
tures at the anterior tip of the nematode which may or
may not be associated with amphid function (Wergin &
Endo, 1976; Trett & Perry, 1985a).
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The basic structure of the amphid is also conserved in
other groups of nematodes. For example, the amphids
of the free living nematode Caenorhabditis elegans are
similar to those of plant parasitic nematodes except that
there are more dendritic processes than in most plant
parasitic nematodes and the nerve process which gives
rise to the microvilli projecting into the sheath ceU does
not pass through the receptor cavity in C. elegans as it
does in the amphids of plant parasitic nematodes (Ward
el al., 1975).
It has been suggested) on the basis of sULlctural obser-
vations, that the amphids are the main chemoreceptors
in plant parasitic nematodes. Another role for the am-
phids of plant parasitic nematodes has also been postu-
lated by Wergin and Endo (1976) who considered that
the dendritic processes of the amphids of J2 of M. in-
cognila could function as kinociJia and move material
secreted by the sheath ceU out of the amphids. The
feeding plug, secreted once a cyst nematode has estab-
lished a feeding site, may originate from the amphids;
the main evidence to support this came from electron
micrographs which indicated that feeding plug material
had continuity with material in the amphidial canals
(Endo, 1978).
The exact role of the amphids in plant parasitic nema-
todes remains uncertain. Little work has been done on
the development of the amphids as nematodes, especial-
Iy unhatched J2, are difficult to prepare for transmission
electron microscopy (TEM). The amphids are also one
of the few structures in the nematode other than the
cuticle which are in contact with the external environ-
ment; since the nematode encounters clifferent environ-
ments during its life cycle, the amphids may respond to
these changes.
Using microwave assisted fixation Gones & Ap
Gwynn, 1991), which enables rapid processing of ne-
matodes, we have examined the amphids of G. rosLO-
chiensis at various stages of its life cycle to find out more
about the development of these organs and their role in
the host-parasite relationship.
Materials and methods
NEMAToDE MATERJAL
Cysts of G. roslochiensis Ro 1, from a single generation
culmred on potato cv. Désirée in pots, were stored dry at
room temperature (20 OC) after extraction. To obtain
hatched J2, cysts were soaked for one week in glass
distilled water (GDW) and then transferred to potato
root diffusate (PRD) (Fenwick, 1949); J2 which
hatched within a week were used as experimental mate-
rial. UnhatchedJ2 were obtained by cutting soaked cysts
in half to release the eggs.
For studies on juveniJes in the roots, potato tuber
pieces approximately 3 cm in diameter (cv. Désirée)
with single sprouts were potted into 9 cm diameter plas-
tic pots containing steam sterilised loam and kept in an
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incubator (18 oC; 15 h day-lengÙ1; 25 000 lux light in-
tensity). After 3-4 weeks, a suspension of freshly
hatched J2 was poured into a disposable pipette tip
(200-1 000 1)..1) inserted into the soil near to the roots.
After a period of rime (which varied according to which
stage was being examined) the plants were removed, soiJ
was carefully washed from the roots and pieces of root
containing the developing nematodes were prepared for
TEM.
To obtain aduJt males, potato plants were removed
from the pots three weeks after inoculation, soil was
washed from the roots and the plants were placed in
supports with the roots in a plastic bowl containing con-
tinuously aerated wateL Adult males were syphoned
daily from the bottom of the bowl and used within 72 h
of collection.
For studies on changes in amphid strucmre occurring
before, during and after hatching) J2 at different stages
in the hatching process were used as detailed previously
Gones el aL, 1993). Briefly, the stages used and methods
to obtain them were :
i) Unhatched) unstimuJated J2 : eggs were soaked in
double distiUed water (DDW) for 7 days before prep-
aration for TEM.
ii) Unhatched, stimulated J2: eggs were soaked in
DDW for 5 days and then in PRD for a further 4 days
before preparation for TEM.
iiz) ArtificiaUy hatched J2 : eggs were soaked in DDW
(unstimulated J2) or DDW and PRD (stimuJated J2) as
above then placed into fixative and the J2 were released
by gently crushing the eggs; the freed J2 were immedi-
ately prepared for TEM.
iv) J2 hatched naturaUy within 1 h : eggs were soaked
in DDW for 5 days and PRD for 4 days; aU hatched J2
were removed and J2 which hatched within the next
hour were prepared for TEM.
v) J2 hatched namrally 23-24 h previously : J2 were
obtained as in iv and were then transferred to fresh PRD
for 23 hours before being prepared for TEM.
Different stages of G. roslochiensis required different
methods of fixation, dehydration and embedding as de-
scribed below. More than ten nematodes in each cate-
gory were examined.
TEM PREPARATION OF UNHATCHED J2, HATCHED J2
AND ADULT lY\ALES
Nematodes in eggs were fixed for 30 sin 1 % acrolein
in 0.05 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.2 in a microwave
oven Gones & Ap Gwynn, 1991). Ali buffers and fixa-
tives contained la % sucrose to match the osmotic pres-
sure present in the egg (Clarke el al., 1978). The eggs
were rinsed briefly in buffer before being fixed for 30 s
in 4 % glutaraldehyde in the same buffer in the micro-
wave oven. After 15 min rinsing in buffer, the eggs were
post fixed for 20 s in 1 % OsO4 in buffer in the rnicro-
wave oven. Eggs were cut in haIf and the anterior por-
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tions of the nematodes were dehydrated using acidified
2,2-dimethoxypropane (DMP) Gones & Ap Gwynn,
1991) and embedded in EMix resin (Biorad Laborato-
ries Ltd.), used according to the manufacturer's instruc-
tions. Artificial!y hatched nematodes were prepared for
TEM by a differenr method : eggs were placed into 4 %
glutaraldehyde in 0.05 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.2
conraining no sucrose and were immediately ruptured in
the fixative by applying pressure to the egg. The freed J2
were then fixed, dehydrated and embedded as above.
AIl hatched J2 and adult males were prepared for
TEM using microwave oyen fixation and DMP for de-
hydration; nematodes were embedded in EMix resin as
above.
TEM PREPARATION OF NEMATODES fN ROOTS
lnfected roots were eut into small pieces in a Petri dish
containing cold (4 OC) 0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer
at pH 7.2. The pieces of root were transferred inunedi-
ately inro a glass vial conraining 4 % gJutaraldehyde in
0.05 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) and then fixed in the
microwave oyen as above. After 30 min rinsing in sever-
al changes of cold (4 oC) phosphate buffer, the speci-
mens were post-fixed for 20 s in 1 % OS04 in the micro-
wave oven. The roots were then placed in cold (4 OC)
buffer and examined under a stereomicroscope. Nema-
todes in root pieces were clearly visible at this stage since
they took up more osmium than the root tissue and
hence appeared darker. Pieces of root containing nema-
todes were dehydrated in an acetone series (10, 20, 30,
40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 100, 100 %; 10 min in each)
and then infùtrated with and embedded in Spurr's resin
(Spurr, 1969).
SECTIONfNG AND STAlNfNG
Procedures for sectioning and staining were the same
for ail nematode stages. Blocks were sectioned on a
Reichert Ultracut microtome. Silver-grey sections were
cut at a speed of 1 mm çl using a knife angle of6°. SeriaI
sections were collected on formvar coated 75 mesh cop-
per grids (Agar Aids Ltd). Grids were stained in 4 %
uranyl acetate for 1°min and Reynold's lead citrate for
5 min and were viewed in a jEOL Temscan 100 CX
TEM operated at 100 kV. Micrographs were taken on
Kodak EM film and printed on llford Multigrade 3
paper.
Results
NATURALLY HATCHED J2s
Fig. 1 shows an L.S. of the anterior end of a J2,
including one of the amphids. Dendritic processes, sur-
rounded by secretions, are located in the receptor cavity.
The sheath cel! surrounding the receptor cavity contains
secretory granules which conrain material with similar
stain affinities to the secretions in the receptor cavity.
Microtubules run along the length of the dendritic proc-
esses and basal bodies are presenr at the bases of the
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microtubules in the dendritic processes. The dendritic
processes are exposed to the external environmenr
through the amphidial opening in the cuticle.
Figs 3-5 show the amphid in T.S. at various distances
from its tip; reference to the schematic diagram of an
amphid (Fig. 2) will aid in structural inrerpretation. Just
posterior to the base of the receptor cavity (Fig. 3 A),
the t\-velve nerve processes, which become dendritic
processes further anterior, are visible adjacenr to the
posterior extension of the sheath ceIl, which conrains
microvillar processes and secretory granules (Fig. 3 B).
Mitochondria are present in the nerve processes. The
nerve processes enrer the receptor cavity (Fig. 4 A) and
form tight junctions with each other and with the sheath
ceIl, isolating the receptor cavity from the rest of the
body. Further anterior, most of the nerve processes in
the base of the receptor cavity are now dendritic proc-
esses (Fig. 4 B), which contain doublet and singlet mi-
crotubules and are surrounded by large quantities of
secretions. Secretory granules and microvillar processes
are present in the sheath cell surrounding the receptor
cavity. Further anterior to this, seven of the dendritic
processes enter the amphidial canal. ln Fig. 5 A they are
visible at the base of the amphidial canal, which is sur-
rounded by the sheath ceU. At this level the accessory
cilia (or accessory dendritic processes of the sheath ceU)
are stiU surrounded by secretions. Further anrerior the
amphidial canal is surrounded by the socket cell (Fig.
5 B) and the accessory cilia branch, giving rise to a large
number of processes. Also visible at this level are the
nerve processes associated with other anterior sense or-
gans, such as the inner labial sensilla, and structures
resembling Golgi bodies, although these appear not to
be associated with the amphid itself (Fig. 5 B). The
Golgi bodies are swollen with material whose granular
appearance is sirnilar to the material in the receptor
cavities of the amphids and other sense organs. The
amphidial canal of one J2 conrained eight dendritic
processes (Fig. 5 C); in ail other respects the appear-
ance of this nematode was normal and its other amphi-
dial canal contained the usual seven dendritic processes.
UNHATCHED AND ARTIFICfALLY HATCHED J2s
The structure of the amphid of unhatched and artifi-
ciaUy hatched J2 was the same but differed from that of
the naturaUy hatched J2. Comparison between the am-
phids of naturally hatched J2 (Fig. 4) and unstimulated,
artificially hatched J2 (Fig. 6) shows that, in the artifi-
cially hatehed J2, the sheath cell appears shrunken and
conrains lime cytoplasm and no granular material is vis-
ible in the receptor cavity. Sections just posterior to the
receptor cavity of an artificially hatched, unstimulated J2
(Fig. 6 B) show that, although the nerves and the micro-
villar processes have the same appearance as the corre-
sponding structures in the naturally hatched J2, the
sheath cell surrounding the microvillar processes con-
tains no cytoplasm; similarly, no material is visible in the
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Fig. 1. A: Longitudinal seet!on (L.S) lhrough lhe amerior end ofa nalUraUy halched second swgejuvenile 02) of Globodera rostochiensis
showing lhe struclUre of the amphid. The sheath ceU conlains mlàoviUar processes and secrelO1Y granules. Towards the anlerior end of lhe
nemawde, the amphidial canal is surrounded by the sockel ceU. The receplOr cavùy and amphidial canal comaln demritic processes which are
exposed w the environmenl through the amphidial opening; B: High power of the dendritic processes in lhe region of the receplOr cavùy.
MiCTolUbu!es are visible in the dendritic processes, and basal bodies are presem at the bases of the mic1'Ocubules. SecrelOry granules are cleady
visible in lhe sheath ceU SU11'ounding lhe receplor cavùy.
ABBREVlATlONS USED IN FIGURES: a : amphiclial canalj ac : accessory ciliaj ao : amphidiaJ openingj bb : basal bodyj cs: cephalic
sensillaj dp : dendritic processj g: Golgi bodyj ils: limer labial sensillaj mit: mitochondrionj mt : microrubuJej mv : rnicrovillar
procesSj n : nerve process; ols: outer labial sensillaj rc : receptor cavityj s: secretions; sc : sheath celi; sg : secretory granule; so :
socket ceU; st: stylet; tj : tight junction
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Fig. 2. Srylised diagram of lhe amphid in longùudinal (1.5.) and rransverse secrion (T.5.) al poinls A, Band C. (Abbreviations, see
Fig. 1).
receptor cavity (Fig. 6 C). Occasionally, however, the
sheath cell of unstimulated, artificially hatched J2 con-
tained cytoplasm and secretory granules (Fig. 6 D). Ex-
amination of a large number of nematodes subjected to
such treatments showed that change in amphidial struc-
ture was not related to the prior application of PRD.
Nematodes wruch had hatched naturally always con-
tained secretions within the receptor cavity, whereas ne-
matodes which were unhatched or artificially hatched,
sometirnes had secretions in the receptor cavity and
sometimes did not, irrespective of exposure to PRD.
Fig. 6 E shows another feature associated with un-
hatched J2 : the Golgi boclies observed at the anterior tip
of the nematode are not swollen with material as observ-
ed in naturally hatched J2, J2 in the roots and adult
males. Golgi bodies with this appearance were frequent-
ly observed in individuals whose amphids appeared to
contain no material.
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Fig. 3. A: T.S. ofa naLUraily hatchedJ2 ofGlobodera rostochiensis through the amphidial nerves and sheath ceil slighLly posterior iD the
beginning of the amphid. Twelve nerve processes are present for each amphid and the posterior extensions of the sheath cells are viszble
containing microvillar processes and secreiDry granules; B : T.s. through one of the bundles ofnerve processes. MilOchondria are present and
the sheath cell contains microvillar processes and secreLOry granules and is clearly bmmcled by a membrane. (Abbreviations, see Fig. 1.)
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Fig. 4. A: T.S. lhrough lhe amphid allhe base oflhe recepLOr cavily in a nalUraUy halched J2 ofGlobodera rostochiensis. TighljunClions
are formed belween adjacenl nerve processes and belween nerve processes and lhe shealh ceU, lhus isolming lhe recepLOr cavùy from lhe reSI of
lhe nemaLOde's body; B: T.5. lhrough lhe recepLOr cavily ofa nalUral/y halched J2 where Ihe nerve processes are dendn'àc processes which
con/ain microlUbules. The processes are silualed in lhe recepLOr cavily sun'ounded by secrelions which are similar in appearance LO malerial in
lhe secreLOry granules in lhe shealh ceU which surrounds lhe cavily. (Abbreviations, see Fig. 1.)
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Fig. 5. A: T5. lhrough lhe amphidial canal of a naiurally halched J2 of Globodera rostocruensis. Al lhis level, lhe amphidial canal is
formed by lhe sheaih cell and conlains seven dendrilic proeesses surrounded by secrelions. The shealh eell comains secreLOry granules and
accessory cilia; B : T5. lhrough lhe arnphidial canal near lhe amenor lip of a naiUrally halched J2. The canal, conlaining seven dendnllC
proeesses, is surrounded ailhls level by lhe sockel eell. Sorne of the nerve proeesses (n) which give nse LO other sensory organs are also visible. C :
The amphid of lhis naiUrally halched J2 is unusual in lhal il conlains eighl dendntic proeesses. (Abbreviations, see Fig. 1.)
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Fig. 6. T5. through unstimuiaœd artificially hatchedJ2 of Globodera rosrochiensis. A : The receptor cavity does not contain secretions
and the sheath cell romains LIttle cytopiasm and no secretory granules, although microvillar processes are present; B : At the base of the receptor
cavity the nerve processes and the microviliar processes appear as in nalUrally hatched J2. However, the sheath cell contains little cytopiasm
and no secretory granules; C : ln the receptor cavùy the dendritic processes are not surrounded by secretions; D : The amphid of this nematode
corresponded to naturally hatchedJ2 wùh cytoplasm and secretory granules in its sheath cell. Unlike Golgi bodies in nalUrally hatchedJ2, the
membranes of Golgi from unhatched J2 (E) appear close together with no rnaten'al present between them. (Scale bars: A, Band C =1 fLm;
D = 0.5 fLm; E = 0.25 fLm. Abbreviations, see Fig. 1.)
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Fig. 7. A: TS lhrough lhe recepwr cavùy ofa Juvenile ofGlobodera rostochiensis 10 days afler inoculalZon al ùs feeding sùe in lhe rool.
Dendrùic processes are surrounded by seCTelions as in lhe invasive J2. The shealh cell conLains microvillar processes; B : TS lhrough lhe
amphid ofajuvenile al ùsfeeding sùe. Pive dendrilic processes are presem in lhe amphidial canal surrounded by secrelions. Accessory cilia are
presenl in lhe lZssue surrounding lhe amphidial canal. (Abbreviations, see Fig. 1.)
JUVENILES FEEDfNG IN ROOTS
Obtaining good rnicrographs of the amphids of juve-
niles at the feeding site in the roots was extremely diffi-
cult. The pictures obtained indicared that there are few
differences bet\veen the structure of the amphid of the
juvenile in the root and that of the invasive J2. A section
wough the receptor cavity of a juvenile (10 days after
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inoculation) feeding in the root (Fig. 7 A) shows that the
dendritic processes in the receptor cavity contain rnicro-
tubules and are surrounded by secretions with a similar
appearance ta those observed in the receptor cavity of
the invasive J2. Microvilli are present in the sheath cell
but secretory granules could not be observed. Fig. 7 B
shows a transverse section through the amphidial canal
very close to the tip of the nematode. Owy five processes
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are visible at this level and, as in the invasive J2, these
processes are surrounded by secretions, This material
appears to be the same as that observed in the invasive
J2, No continuity bet\veen the amphid secretions and
feeding plug material was observed in any of the speci-
mens examined, even though associated feeding ceIls
were present.
AoULT f..1ALES
Examination of micrographs of amphids of adult
males indicated that there was little or no difference
from the amphids of the naturally hatched J2, The re-
ceptor cavity of the adult male shows features common
to that of the naturally hatched J2, including dendritic
processes containing microtubules, secretions sur-
rounding the dendritic processes and secretory granules
and microvillar processes in the sheath cell (Fig, 8 A), In
the area where the amphidial canal is surrounded by the
socket cell, the dendritic processes contain only singlet
microtubules (Fig, 8 B, C), in contrast to the dendritic
processes in the receptor cavity which contain doublet
and singlet microtubules, This, too, is in common with
the structures observed in the naturally hatched J2s,
Discussion
The amphids of G. rosLOchiensis were found to be
similar in srructure to those of other plant parasitic ne-
matodes studied, such as Helerodera glycines (Baldwin &
Hirschmann, 1975), Meloidogyne incognita (Baldwin &
Hirschmann, 1973; Wergin & Endo, 1976) and Praly-
lenchus penetrans (Trett & Perry, 1985 a), Whilst the
amphids of G. roslochiensis, H. glycines and P. penelrans
appeared almost identical, minor differences in struc-
ture were found bet\veen the amphids of G. rosLOchiensis
and AI. incognila. In G, roslochiensis J2, the microvillar
processes project individually into the sheath cell, each
one being surrounded by the sheath cel! membrane (al-
though there may be a smalt amount of secretions be-
t\Veen the membranes of the microvillar processes and
the sheath cell). By contrast, in J2 of M. incognita, many
microvillar processes project into cavities formed by the
sheath cell and are surrounded by secretions; thus, in
this species, the microvillar processes are not in such
intimate contact with the sheath cell itself. Using EM
techniques, it was not possible to determine the IOle of
the microvillar processes and hence it is difficult to
speculate on the significance of these differences, The
microvillar processes probably monitor the activity of
the sheath cell, given their close contact with this cel! and
its secretions. However, it is unclear why such a large
surface area of contact is required for this function.
After hatching, the srrucrure of the amphid changes
very little in G. rOSlochlénsis and the amphid may have a
similar IOle throughout the life cycle of the nematode,
Given the srudies on behavioural mutants of C. elegans,
in which nematodes with structurally altered amphids
respond differently to stimulants compared to those
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with normal amphids (Lewis & Hodgkin, 1975), it
seems likely that the amphid is responsible for chemo-
reception throughout the life cycle. Further evidence for
a chemoreceptive role for the amphids was provided by
Tren and Perry (1985 b), who demonstrated that aldi-
carb, a nematicide known to affect nematode orienta-
tion, caused changes in the ultrastructure of the sheath
cell in this species,
Ultrasrructural studies on animal parasitic nematodes,
such as Syngamus lrachea Gones, 1979) and NecaLOr
americanus (McLaren, 1974; McLaren el al., 1974),
show how the amphids of sorne nematodes become
greatly altered at certain stages of the life cycle in order
to fulfil a modified role. In these nematodes the sheath
cell (referred to as the gland cell by the authors) be-
cornes enlarged and shows ultrasrructural changes, such
as formation of large quantities of endoplasmic reticu-
lum and Golgi bodies, which are often associated with
an increase in secretory activity. These changes occur as
the nematode enters its primary host and moults to the
adult parasitic stage and are thought to be associated
with the onset of production of anticoagulants.
These studies demonstrate that, in sorne nematodes,
the amphids may becorne altered to serve a functional
role other than chemoreception. Endo (1978) consid-
ered that a similar process may occur in plant parasitic
nematodes with the amphids involved in producing the
feeding plug formed at the feeding site in the root. Little
evidence was found in the present srudy or by Endo and
Wyss (1992) to support this theory. Although sorne
material resembling the feeding plug material was found
near the amphid openings, no continuity bet\Veen the
amphid secretions and the feeding plug was observed in
any of the specimens examined and the material present
in the amphids did not resemble that of the feeding plug.
Ir is possible that the material in the amphids is modified
once it is passed ta the outside and that the amphids
may, after ail, be the source of the feeding plug. We have
found, in a previous study Gones el al., 1993), that
material resembling the feeding plug is found in intimate
contact with the striae of the cuticle at the anterior tip of
G, roslochiensis juveniles at their feeding sites indicating
that the feeding plug may be secreted through the cuti-
cleo Without the use of markers, such as monoclonal
antibodies raised against amphidial secretions, it is not
possible using electron microscopy alone to de termine
the origin of the feeding plug.
Interesting changes in the structure of the amphids
were observed during the hatching process, The ab-
sence of secretions and the shrunken state of the sheath
ceU in unhatched nematodes indicate that the amphids
may not be functional before hatching. Thus, they may
have no role in the detection of stimuli involved in initia-
ting the hatching process. The change from this appar-
ently inactive state into the normal condition (where
« normal » refers to the amphidial structure observed in
naturally hatched J2s) does not appear to be a direct
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Fig. 8. T.5. Adult male of Globodera roslOchiensis. A: In the receplOr cavity dendritic processes are present sU170unded by secretions.
Secret01Y granules and micTOvil/ar processes are present in the sheath ce// sU170unding the receplOr cavity; B : \.l7here the amphidial canal is
sUTTounded by the sheath ce//, secrelO7Y gmnules and accessory cilia are present; the amphidial canal contains seven dendritic processes; C:
Slightly Jurther anterior the amphidial canal lS sUTTounded by the socket ce//. ACceSS01Y ci/ia are visible nearby and the dendritic processes in
the amphidial canal contain singlet mierotubules. A and C same Inagmjication as B. (Abbreviacions, see Fig. \.)
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response to PRD stimulation. Nematodes which had
been exposed to PRD were found to have amphids in
the inactive and normal states and, more significantly,
nematodes which had not been exposed to PRD were
also found to have amphids in both states. Experiments
using interference microscopy to determine juvenile wa-
ter content, followed by electron microscopical observa-
tions of the amphids of juveniles at specific hydration
levels are required. It was noted that in ail naturally
hatched nematodes examined (even those hatched less
than 1 h previously), the amphids appeared normal.
This may indicate that the amphids are used in the lacer
stages of natural hatching, perhaps during widespread
exploration of the eggshell (Doncaster & Seymour,
1973), or that once water content increases sufficiently
for hatching to occur (Ellenby & Perry, 1976), the am-
phids change to their normal appearance in preparation
for a functional role of host location.
Electron rnicroscopical observations have provided
information about the development of the amphids and
sorne inferences can be made on their function and role.
However, such observations alone cannot be used to
determine precisely how the amphids function or their
exact role in the life cycle. These problems can only be
solved by the application of other techniques, such as
electrophysiology Gones el al., 1991) and immunocy-
tochernistry (Stewart el al., 1993 a, b), which examine
the functioning of the sense organs more directly.
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